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Taxes down the drain
M M  I I I  M l  •d watch Ins u  
QmmU w*w
The oouncll voted to fund wi
vextaxpayers'
lo wotm,
.  _ ___ water con-
which arc frivolous In 
-------c In pawpoctiya. WhetststA ir1* “ •
on? There ore devices In almoat every 
home that cculd do the aeme Job at no coat 
to the consumer or government.
Empty plastic milk cartons placed In the 
toilet tank will reduce the water used
Food dye, Ink, or doth dye, can be used 
to detect leaks.
The human hand oan torn down the 
water facet oo as to decrease the amount of
Our M ian  will bo 
I of
for the pur- 
kits" which
111 e going l
.  conservation — ------
toed to ho able to save the averse* 
of threo between Taoo and »,70o 
of water per year at a coot of only
•e devices are readily available to
the water ‘ “* “1
itionofwatar.
__  ||-W ___  _ hut they .
remain unused The explanation la either 
that the public la uneducated, or apathetic
like a wonder solution to the 
‘ oriels, until you 
consist of-one 
of dye and a
Should the public be uno< 
lie city council should havt 
ur funds for distributing
i H I IfWlRi» .wn HMi
do to atop the rushing flew of
la simple. One merely has to 
fliwh the toilet, end shovesT:
The
placed ui in* mum mum, win sui uuwn un
the amount of water flushed after etch
 ba||le, when filled with water and 
int e toilet tank, ll o t do o
They hove proposed to sond flyers with 
each "wonder kit," suggesting whet to do 
with It.
For a much lower coot, they could give 
out pamphlets—M has already boon dona 
by moat u till ties In our city.
If the public la apathaUc, than what good 
will sanding thorn baggies do? 1 suggest 
that aflar receiving them, the public could 
make good use out of filling thorn and 
bringii* them to the next oouncll meeting
Lot us hope that such wasteful ex-
•und like worthy devices,
I (pending the taxpayers'
Author David Softs Is a lunlor 
journalism major,
OUR REAdERS W RITE
Editor;
1 would liki to brine something to tha
«  so of the readers. The fact of the non-exUUmt nlerinct to tho Emergency Entrance of the Health Center 
ere on campus.
Sunday night (Nov. II), my r 
ocams very Ul and required the
oommate
■attention
wont book tho other way, but Just kspt 
getting farther away. It Beamed as ! was 
now hooding for tha football stadium, tha 
road that goes past tha Hsalth Can tar in 
tha other direction
I finally gave up ond perked by tho path 
where I come out. Just oa I was getting 
out. two people wore coming from tho path 
and mkrd ifl WSItha roommate of the girl
, shocked that aha hod boon
wort tha sntranos wea,
be e aat the health_____
1 drove her there and parked in tha main 
parklm >oi across from the basketball 
oourte. We want to tho main entrance 
whore tho algnoold to proceed to the westtL W >  walking byghma mm^  >ma ifiiM'S kninii iiimiiW ansmas isiwnl uM w l, W i l l  W i  U 1(111 |  S J lv W  W  n i l ;  Is W S y  W i l l
woo. There was no indlceter on the sign.
We tried the right tide, but that was P Q H Q i H R 0 i  R H
ImDirtd And ftllDMry. and wt wtrtn’t surt It.
te rt‘h‘ l i f a i a i i l f s a f t a w
Wo hooded to the loft which lad us to no siga saying emergency entrance It 
i Way. Wo kept walking until wo hit 
■ ‘ gun there
who wm lying on tho sidewalk 
_ ild yea ‘ ‘
lying on the sidewalk
TEoy had known ar ______ _ __
and had taken her In. They also told mt 
how to reach the street (Campus Way) by 
oar which followed an Indirect rout# 
through a parking lot, ate. I finally found
I would Ulw to add that tha road la un­
marked. and It la vary indirect and con­
fining. I didn't have tha slightaat idea how 
to gat there.
I was lucky to moat up with those people 
who could tell me how to Mix d the piece 
My roommate had to suffer enough with 
har condition It'a a good thing aha wasn't 
c rtu cafi would hen to Uunk of what 
would hava 
bleeding to doa 
I would like
and clear. I don't want 
through what wo did.
happened if oho had 
e tn
■ request that tha 
be advertised loud
eayono to go 
Marta Wetfe
Campus p  
the child development centdT. IS 
woo no al^i indicating anything 
blinM rr •m tritncv  intranet 
Sht w y  gttUna 
nowhere Hat to look
elms _ 
turned out, It wm  around the corner 
behind 0 garbage can which, along with 
other faclutioo, made It look ilka a service
woroo, and wo had 
oo wo decided to hood
wi trance area.
I would like to that there wsa 
us that the an-
A this time, she couldn’t walk ond If 1 could tiring tha car around, in thoooMhoaded in tha diractior I had 
walked, but that ended up at Carpenter. I
M u s T A N q  Daily -
absolutely no sign to 
trance wm around the aids of tho building.
Wa had been Handing on the sidewalk in 
front of tho building, and wt still had no 
wa wort anywhere near
location
our desired
Aa a senior student In business ad­
ministration, a medical common In tho 
Health Cantor and a chairman of the 
Student Health Council, I am deeply 
opnoerned about tho fact our Health 
0M ht haa no proper emergency sign 
Time and time again, studantahave 
oome to tha Health Cantor after hours only 
10 find a huge building with II unmarked 
a d  leaked cfoors Thiels a serious problem 
and needa to be rectified now.
The aft er h ours entrance la located at 
the west entrance This is the entrance 
which faoM toward! Bishop's Peak. Many
students do not know where the west •  
trance la simply beoauM they do aat (Ml 
north from south,
Thla la understandable, especially oNi 
the student la very sick or injured si 
amotions ore running ‘ "
As a result of "
•tudenta on tha 
Hm IUi Center 
irgently requesting 
emergency signs to doalgnati 
■tudenta in need whar 
after-hours entrance is 
Thla urgent requesting I 
Mnoo 1074 when tho n r 
addition wm completed 
This hM been o gran 
over throe j
ore still " i____
___  trying to
MigpiMcy tntract 
Last Sunday night (Nov. 
didn't find it, and wm  
sidswalk vary tick. For 
found har and brought 
unmarked antra not. .
What la It going to tAke befera •* 
proper authoritiao" mllaa this IsJ 
•erlous situation that needs I t t a M j 'sesss
Assassination affects suicide rate
.     * ----------------------- ---------- Results of tha questionnaire dataTha Immodlato affacta of tha aaaaaainaUon of Prosidant John F. Kan 
yMrs ago today wort profound.
Bryan Collage, Dayton
nedv 14 ea   t  
Ttia Impact of Qw loos c
t o i t o a  J N MraM
OKU 101 TO*
CISCUlATlON
Seal Javn
savaanawaa
aenort
I qIj f m i m g
. fim Smw
I the s aused *  
wasp Openly and a 
hung like a heavy
police departmen 
i« for roaulta of su
aent out
One behavioral change that oould be 
observed from a etatlatlcal point of view la 
tha eulcido r r - 
Todatarmlilino this. Dr. Owen A. Biller of others
behavior during tho weak of November |g-
i randomly selected 
_ -----  oontinental United State#
Cleveland Sen Antonio, Spoken# and t t
SO from
m U  ___  I ____I
throughout the c ti
eusuesTioMiLimb Olmatwde*ee vxnpve .
............... ........ - ...................  ,
Idrifliaina lataa an Mauaai Asa. « \aa * ewi wi roquoft. vw i "ve
onm. Ortaae m » Buitewe, am mm
m Maatanf Da tty
Prisoners seek pen pals
jar
About tho o o vor. . .
The oovm photo dopicts Atascadero 
~ * I by Dally
C
Itata B#Mh In tho fall as „  
photographer Frank U lrd.
Hobart L. Dean-B7IM0 
HO Box AE-OMl 
Ian Lula Obiag^Ca,
Thomas Van Norman-BIMN 
PO Box AE-OMO 
Ian Luis Obisg^Cs
MlchMl L. Thompaon-BTMM 
PO Box AE-BMO 
Ban Luis O bts^Ca.
^Richard Banaan>B7i&3o 
PO Box AE4S7I 
Ian Luis Obiijw^g, .
that a change In aulalde b
Nov. tt-M of 1M h a d -----
average suicide rata for tha 17-yeari 
of Nov M-00 waa 4 M For tha pm 
Nov. M  in 1001 there wovo m r
»“ of Suicide snd"L 
Manavior, the official —k 
American Association 
Mlior aaya,
"Aa people diroot their ana 
outer situation (the death of •
may conjecture that during M
hot to
focusing onsVattantlon 
■ids may raduoa tha tan 
suicide can be aeon In tha 
theory," said Biller. ,TZ  thli 
not having shoes to wear la 
Inconsequential next to the | 
havin|^oaronjri»lcM
Author Oary kaplhh *• •  
lournallom major.
Timd*r, Novmbm 22, 1*77
Coast offers an endless summer INTERNATIONAL PARTS CENTRE
® 445 HlQutft t t r t f t
phont: 544—2553
Your Sook/Amloy 
Fortlgn car parts Mora
w« have parts tar all Imported oar* 
lawn th* street tram tha Craamary
*10% dlooount on aM Baek/Arntey part*, with
for marly California'• only 
lo«al awimauit optional aroa. 
haa dona nothinf to dampen
Ririta of tho regular rate's Cove crowd.
The campgrounds started
By ITIVK THORN
Sorter. Tha fog builds up Klda oxplorsd the boaobos 
picker In tbs afternoon and and oavas with reckless 
Stes longer to burn off In abandonment searching for 
the mornK. But compared ooallfo. After finding a 
^th the seashore space, unloading tha car,
r ' r . r S J r * i J x i 5 Smpulttlwi an tnd lm  wlih lh. ul>, m.nv ~ & !u  
nanmsr. ware content to kick back
The post Voteron'a Day with an lea oold brew and 
weekend was no anooptlon, relax, 
with eltiions of tho county C am pgrounds wore
6 M onths
FREE GASOLINE
with this ad it purchase of
v « * P »  M oped
MUlor'a Motorcycles 
162 Higuera SLO 1 /
Yearbook editor chosen
The editor for tho Cal Poly 
fft-TI yearbook has bean
s i  r z
ubllsntr'i Board 
Nancy Bauer, a junior 
mmalism malar, was
natural sun worshippers
during tha cool Autumn diva 
Tha bad nows of tha oloslng 
of Ian Dte|e'a Blaeka beach,
coswu;
* A 110.00 valuo bated upon avora|oa 
figured over 6 mo* basiswpproa ISO mpg 
Offer expires January IS, 1671
,H0W ,
GORDON
FOOTWEAR
3 tf IKYM15 u  k
is no turkey,
an a/\ ' n ___ ■____  . , i ™  AGet 12.00 off any targe original or 
1 Wp Diah pizza during Thanki* 
giving week only. So gobble ft ^  
up quick. And take a break
from leftover*,
Sorry, we re closed 
Thanksgiving Day.
amounts of gas and electric 
energy. ,
If you're genuinely con­
cerned about people ami the 
environment, and aro man 
or woman enough to work 
for realistic aolutions to near 
Impossible problcms-PCfkE 
would welcome your M p  |«
FCfkE needs bright well- 
educated civil, electrical or 
mechanical engineers to 
work on difficult and com­
plex problems,
The ngM^ lcn is heavy. The 
problems'are many, It'a 
our |ob to provide enough 
energy for the esHCnwatT" •;j 
need* of the puMldem! the 
tremendous environmental 
houscclcaning |oh that needs 
to he done in waste recy­
cling, smog-free rapid transit, 
fume incineration, and 
water purification. All of 
rhvoc tasks will require large 14* Market St
x A g r  <»«•! *2.00 off any large original or Deep l>l»h
J  ?  % pfsxa (Hfer good Nov. 21 thru 27 at theoe panic!
pating fkraw Hat Restaurants on •  la carte only:
" Madonna Cfttiff*
M l Msito—  Bosd M4-4S11
Straw Hat Pizza , i An Equal Opportunity Employer-men and women
KINKO
X U S J T * *
depending on the c«.
Chewln 
•temple. *
moro ofton than m 
earning 110,000 to tu f t  
Heavy uoon of mo 
tuna (at looot oneo • m 
oro found In Now iMh 
For roaoono not eiplifc 
they oot marly toft 
much tuna aa moat «f 
root of tho country, 
Two othor pro* 
■bowing itrong |ao|ra| 
attraction aro padui
moat product* wore not 
Included In tho atudy.)
A numbor of oondlmonta 
Ilka aalt, may on alee, oataup,
Did you aay that Tropicana ia taking 
reaervetioM now lot tha Winter 
Quarter f
P a*  4
j |
Ttmdkyt Novimbiit 22> 1 f7 7  * I
Cleaners top grocery product usage lii
By OAKY KAPLAN 
►ally Itaff Writer 
>rdln| to a recent 
aurvey publiahed In 
P ro f re a o lv e  G ro cer 
Americana art an
in sCards
ThiaCbrtitnvn >ond beau­
tiful hjll-Ct)k)i can fa mail« 
from ydur favorite nag or 
elide TWo tliao to choooa 
Irom ■ ' ■ . ,
with a ~
holiday 
gieel- .1 
mgt and I 
daiHjn*
Your nama richly amboooad 
includat erm>iopea,
claan and yet 
undernourished
Grocer, a 
ir tha food 
, reprinted
treeilve  
tnTdo journal fo
Target Group
___ _ continuous aurvty
which provldoa manufae- 
turara, madia, and ad­
vertising agendas with e 
detailed study of the pur 
chasing and usage habits of 
the American consumer.
Tha aurvey la baaed on 
Target Group lndax'a 1B7B 
study of over M,000 adult 
ihoppara.
The ihoppara wore 
d is t r ib u te d  ev en ly  
throughout all geographical 
areas of tha United States, 
Income lav ala (laaa than 
16,000 yearly to 110,000 or 
more), ago lavola, race, and
TYPEWRITERS Smith-Corona Portables 
Citizen S-4 Compact Electric 
IBM Factory Reconditioned
VICTOR ELECTRONIC BUSINESS MACHNES  
Calculators • Programables • Cash Registers
RENTALS -SALES < SERVICE
■ IIO N N N T
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
ICO
Since 1037
employment (full-time, part- 
time, or not employadf).
The etudy ranked tha ITS
BIC Pens
1 5 *
K I N K O ' S
S.int.i M*i*..» *i*l l ’0**#
moat used aupormarkot 
grocery products In terms of 
the percentage of people 
using the product
OT the top M products 
uaed, no fewer than ilx ware 
dee non Of soma sort These 
included the top three, toilet 
paper, face and hands soap, 
end laundry aoepe.
Other cleaning products In 
the top 16 were scouring
( D a lly  photo By D onnie I  tear*)
VIRG'S FABULOUS
Legal aid help needed
r u n h  <
111 < m ' )1
4 \r M.ir.l
‘,44 VK
ROCK
AND HALF DAYFULL DAY
Baywax aN aw w aw MMM
★  DISCOUNT*
STUDENT*690 Hlguera St., S.L.O. 643-7347  
40URS:Mon.-Frl. 8:30-6:30,Sat. 0-12 $10 111\t \
— ommoomo— eoeeeMMMMMeeeeeeoeeeoMaoa Cal Poly
* -
r n t  mi i hi i Min i i
b 4 4  9 /H V
—
asse ss
A WILL NffLD FORA
TURKiY AND OTHER STREET35 NORTH
061170 CALIF
343-2M&l l a o
M— »— A
a MANAGEMENT 
RESPONSIBILITY
MMTMtq D*Hy Tu«td«y, NoviMbo 22, 1V77
Evans brings her ‘happy trails’ to Poly
Whlla
mo IS
** tha National 
Confaranoa in 
waa puahini for 
aborUon and MX
_____Daia Evans waa
in chumaah Auditorium 
Sunday night promotln, 
itharbood, Ood am
la7 popular waatarn 
Tty and wl/a of Roy 
era parformad "An 
with Oala Evans''
with aonfa of 
■triotiam and ola* Urns
praaa oonfaranoa 
lunday aftarnoon, Evans
_>yaar marriafa to movia 
cowboy Roy Rogara 
"I just lova your campus," 
waa har opening lina. "1 
didn't go to collaga. Aa Roy
Cd. I want to tha school of rd knocks."
Evans has had more than 
har shara of hard knocks 
fta  waa married. pragnant 
and daaartad by Mr young 
husband as a high school
1947, aha and Rogara lost two 
adoptad chlldran in ac-
student in 
After thalr
cidenta. Tha ona child thay 
bad together waa born with 
mongolism and diad at aga
marriage in
l
rtveafed 
negative i 
what aha o 
in Houston 
"flta var, 
a woman can have," 
petite, fair 
oalabrity," is to ba
Xd
dacidadl 
attitude towar_ 
called "that maaa
' J M
haired
_____ „ ______a good
constructive mother raising 
good citisona. I'm for equal 
pay for woman. But 1 am not 
hr tailing woman thay are 
second rale if they opt to ba 
wives and mothera."
Evans talked about har
disastrous high school 
riafOt ‘har rooky 
—o show buaiL—  
via radio and films and har
(Dally photo by Dennis Iteers)
"THROW THOSE TWEEZBRS AWAY" 
Unwanted Hair Removed Permanently
MM I IMt MM I INN Mini HI At II Pbhr *'* ijttl |w«« A Ihutv I'himr 'tJJ lhv» M»h* Hvii A In
itt. n>i Hglt *•%» m • •< ••i.m- i I'1st iH'NI mn sllM'l Sts • lll/l Ss MMM hh*h 
mil IMIIIM miAl MINI Ik I l*)|. >N I
THK C O LLIQ I OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
will have a representative available on 
campus on Monday November 28, 1977 
to interview students (all majors) 
interested in pursuing Master's and Ph.D. 
programs in Business.
Please contact your Placement Office for 
an appointment.
T O N IT E
Drink Your ••
<•« .j
Wild Turkey di
9:00 ‘til dote
two
Evans began ind ended 
with,
Trails.'
1 . of course,
ASI Proa
---- --- .ranted her
with a plaque declaring Nov.
I) "Dale Evan* Day" at Cal 
Poly in recogntttan of her 
humanitarian effort! •"
;'F"'
SENIORS
IF YOU QUALIFY NAVY NUCLEAR PROPULSION 
OFFICER CANDIDATE PROGRAM (NUPOC) OFFERS:
-* SCHOLARSHIPS
MORE THAN $600 PER MONTH DURING 
YOUR SENIOR YEAR
-* GRADUATE LEVEL TRAINING
INDUSTRY AS THE FINEST OBTAINABLE • AND 
THE MOST DESIREABli
\
NAVY MUCL1AR OFFICER FROORAMt
QUALIFICATIONS: . (213)408-3321 OOllOOt
1. MAJOR IN AHYaiCa. CHIMttTRT,
MATH OR ENGINEERING
• U.9 .CITIMN
19-ia viARt old
ROUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOYIN
lY e 'r#  The Installers
GIGANTIC LOST OUR LEASE SALE |
X -T A L  XCBS...23 CH C B      n
C LA R IC O N  F R IV A T « iR .. .2 J  CH CB
p o c  ................................ R f
F A C B U 4 ...2 2 C H C B  ...............................
i • f * * •«* ^  * MvetcftMifce •4V”
»* t i«t • * * t »i • Triple m m
wnewawe laeena aiiae •5V ”
k i» -  mm  aienaer-WM
m u imii** tee—* miaa *7V”  
— — U V "
l
n i r *  
s t t .
______ W A N T i r i a i . . .  FRICIB l i
— F R E E  IN S TA LLA TIO N —  
st ssr i lg rg g g fK  CD eur ghm s
■  CB Warehouse
■We’ve Got 
People Talking’
• •ZTffceeJS—
#*• 4,
A LU LU LLLi li
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TTTTTf?
|2.35 First t.F . ^
IR y r ^ M y  Th#r# A,,#f ?
j r  (hos) s
775-1- Orend Avng 
Grover C ity , Ca. 3! 
r FloK-up 5 Delivery 3
t>NINl3tl3ti~IX3UVNOMJ - VX3WVJ „ 0 :>K I XK I Md
II Tha combination of Anaari and Craig Johnston m 
to Mustang* with m yards, Anaari getting tha bulk i 
yards.
or Scoring cams fast In tha opening period as the M 
tt bolted out of a scoreless tie and sentTrudoau over 
nd tacMeJOyards for the scoraJFslig added the extra pc
t re *T“1 S w ta sgs again struck paydirt 
of the second halTKeys'receptions'
iter-echooi by a 14-14 soora. 
I, while the Broncos slipped
raUylitl effort, lot 
out the Musts IMS1
a s m s
and his devotion 
He received ei 
Associated Studa 
•vents, a lifetime "Both loams played wall defensively," Harper said. "We 
id a lot of penalties that marred the whole effort. Tier* 
ere several good efforts, but the penalties maned all if
Rick Haycock, Bob Trudeau, Olonn 
Andre Keys, Kula Kuresa and Jimmy
| SPORTS shORTS
, ran for 171 yards 
laroor at Poly, a place where he an- 
with I,Ml yards. Hie plans, now, are 
ind look toward ths prof 
will long remember. Ita 
asketball team, the 1*7
>U with 41.
Janl Rouda and M 
women's Keyes Hod for the Indh 
n made a championship flnishtai
ist weekend s-mtle Woodward
•"••Matthe course In 1T:M.I. 1 
nla Athletic times were a count 
conference meet record
Eileen Kraemer Ik 
in fourth fourth In 1T:U wMla
to, only two a,* was sixth Is
:• WTth 101 overall In 1 1 : * *
Volleyball
vouordera
Vi Pounder Deluxe
•ffsr |Md ihru W*d., Nov. 14 
12 No. Broad 
laa Luis Obispo 
i" Item* 11 pm dolly
lathe
"Hn the fDurOTquartor, lie csughtfils flreftouchdown m 
Bm season on a 11-yard torn from quartorbaok Bob At
Play
MINIATURE
GOLF
If you're a student selling 
or better, you mey quellfy ter 
Formers-In the torn of speolei 
bonus lower relee on your euto 
Ineurenee. Cell lobey end get the 
feels on Formers money-caving
by the blue Pacific
Letest
Video Games .
Pool Tablesr
Group Retee
Call for hourt 
927-4165 
927-4141
CAUP Hwy I 
Sen Simoon country
BOB TRUDEAU
S U IN G
Pour day letsrcb a a f  
able ease valid •*
Trudeau bed hie eeeeud beef career day 
Saturday carrying the bell SO times for 
• total of 171 yerda. The West Covina 
senior scored ewe touehdewne from bis 
tailback position, moving (be bell in 
from the 2 yard line and agnin from the 
14.
A C C O M O D A T K *
IN SN O W M A SS
CALPOLY 
SKI CLUB
ANDRE KEYS
Kaye, the 4'7" 211 pound senior from 
®*e Preneleee caught ■ total of 4 peases
fee 97 yards In the Cel Poly wfn ever Cal
01*1 N I VI NIN 
K, SATUHDA
Muitam* Daily Tuiidiy, NovcMbm 22, 197? Paqi 7
Head volleyball coach to leave Poly
By JON HABTINGi Tmto
j s s  211 to Ian Like Obispo at 
li about to bo Introduced to 
dM slots of Ohio.
^ J f r e a to n  the architect 
behind Cal Poly’,  highly 
•ucceaaful volleyballsss AA eLls4 coaching position to 
J-December and ia 
to Ohio to bo an
ooach of tho year
watoMNCuroda Urns job Atinjj aTd* tho 
volloyball ooach chanoo to work with thosaassa =s~-=>“
full return tw« i«ui dntaton roata 
i tho hood of tho men's
Dr. Jtaa
tho road aa thin uaae'a tu m /
■was yi tawtai &.
Mid h , plant to g d U  _______
Poly cagers trounce Aussies of the^lay irs*wa? thaT^waa 5 ^ * t S o lOVOrV#lS o S la  t r o l K f
8tatoah National this time no successor
named and Proatoo a first rata
to have to rota­
te Wright Cottage.
■y l  BBIITEMBYEB grabbed five rebounds. to do aa wall aa wo did," said 
DaUv Staff Writer "Wo moved tho ball wall aonior guard Mika Baatone.
Although It will probably and played good team ball," Bvory player got a chanoo 
face tougher competition eaid aaalatant ooach Tom to play In tho game whan at 
thla aoaaon, the baajtethell Wood. "Our team oonoopt one point Wheeler aont In 
team looked good laat waa good and that'a alwaya substitutes lor all five of No 
Thuraday aa It trounced the encouraging. atartara.
Auatrallan National teem In Wood oaiTt tall if the way "Our offeiwe clayed pretty»,1M0 - -fistsaaBB aa j^f^ -W* iSeMuaUnga jumped off be any indic tion of how they weif
loa quick .tart, coring nine will do thla aoaaon. The Cohen. "Everybody got t
point, before the A tiJa  got weakneaa In rebounding ^y.whlohwSgcS.Ttton
on the board. There mg heed coach Ernie Wheeler think wo will really lour
any question aa to the talked about during pro- what we oan do until we ole
if the game aaouteome o o  Poly aoaaon praotloe waa 
continued to widen tta lead vtiibla during the game 
Senior center Paul Milk, "We don’t know how a
not Davis.
who redahtrted last year. r a iw  
rackeduj) M points to load "They
the Auaslaa ere," aald Wood. 
•  could heva been very 
weak in reboundina Teem.
In this, tho first aoaaon of from tho United States are 
the legalised dunk ahotjlUUa often more advanced in thi. 
provided some excitement area than taama from other 
when he mede a breakaway parts of the world " 
drive down tho court and It aaama Poly waa undar
the bell in. ___ the Impreaalon that tha
be better
m i i__
out of Morro Australians would 
Bay High School, Dava than they were. 
McCraken, waa a plaaaant "We didn’t know
surprise in hia flret college about 
heiKttball
who looks to be a promising 
player, scored ll points and
m itii c la s s ifie d s
too much 
'or aura we'll
ma. But I ___
_ t ft would ha a much "It waa O.K. thla time, but 1 
doser game. I didn't expect don't think we'd do it again."
Tha Muatanga held a free
instructional clinic and 
autograph session for 
elementary school children 
before the game. Towards 
tha and of tha gama, tha 
Mustang* built up a com­
fortable M point lead aavoral 
children gathered around 
the end of the bench askingawna"" p'*y*"
"It was funny—signing 
autographs on the bench, 
said forward NoU Wehner,
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New director of health services nam
M A R Y K  
Cwau Jaauan
GARY KAPLAN
hum
J n ry, Cal Poly 
will hav# a IWW Director of 
Health Services. He is Dr. 
James H. Nash of King City.
Dr. Nash will succeed Dr. 
BUly Mounts who retired June 
JO after having been in charge 
of Cal Poly student health 
services sinoe 1961.
According to Pres. Robert 
Kennedy, Nash's appointment 
was based on racomman- 
datlons by Dean of Students 
Everett Chandler as well as a 
screening committee that in* 
eluded Cal Poly students,
faculty, and staff.
A native of Pasadena, Nash 
earned his bachelor's de«ee at 
Swathmore Collsgs in Penn* 
tylvania, completed his 
medical degree studies at 
Stanford University and aerv* 
ed his medical internship at 
the U.S. Navy Hospital in 
Philadelphia.
For the past 20 years Dr. 
Nash has been in medical 
practice at a member of the 
Southern Monterey County 
Medical Oroup in King City-
During this time he has 
served as chief oT staff of Mee 
Memorial Hospital In King
City, and as a member of the 
Advisory Committee on Men* 
tal Health to the Monterey 
County Board of Supervisors.
While living in King City. 
Dr. Nash had been active in 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Monterey County Medical 
Society, and the Monterey 
County Tuberculosis and 
Health Society.
He has also been a member 
I the medical faculty at both 
iford and University of 
fomla at Davis.
Ths nc'vly .appointed 
Health Services Director will 
spend approximately 70 per*
cent of his time dealing with 
administrative tasks and 30 
percent in actual practice, he 
said. •
"I don't want to give up 
treating people," Dr. Nash 
said. "That's the fun part of 
the job. I suspect though that 
ths willmy first few mon
almost exclusively with seeing 
how things are being run and 
getting to know people. From 
what I have teen, the Health 
Center appears to have an 
amating array of available 
services*
Cal Poly’s Health Center 
includes a 17-bed hospital,
outpatient clinic, pharmacy, 
oral hygiene clinic, physical 
therapy center, laboratory 
facilities, and a mental
hygiene clinic.
Included on the staff are 10 
physicians, 23 other
professional employees, and a 
support staff of 30 members.
Basically, | m 
ministration of colk 
services as being \ 
to any other health'
Dr. Nash said. "The 
differences are that t* 
treating people of one hub 
«ge g ro u p  and are dealingMth 
mostly acute problems'
’t remember UFO attack
Chester, III. AP* The 3,300 
residents of this quiet 
Southern Illinois community 
must have been busy at other1 
pursuits last Aug. 2 because 
not one can be found who 
remembers the attack by fly­
ing saucers that destroyed the 
sown.
' According to a magazine
called Official UFO, the town 
was attacked by atRet of alien 
invaders.
Chester's sheriff*tumed» 
free*lance*wrlter Luke 
Orisholm said he called 
Chanute Air Force Base at 
Rantoul to get Strategic Air 
Command Jet fighters to repel 
the invaders, but
successful.
The story recalls that 
Channel I television went 
blank on Chester sets and ail 
TV screens held the image of 
an alien figure.
At most everyone here, 
knowt, Chester hat no city 
sheriff, but there is a chief of
was un* police named Harold Howie,
Guide uncovers SLO County
Padre Productions has 
come out with a new publica­
tion entitled "An Uncommon 
Ouide to San Luis Obispo 
County, California."
And uncommon it is, since 
It appears to hold the most 
complete list of placet to tee 
thing! to do in th# county
Put together by San Luis 
Obispo residents, the guide it 
alphabetically compiled. It 
begins with abalone and ends 
with too.
Found inside the guide is 
history, geography and opi* 
alon. It reflects the en­
vironmental consciousness in 
Ban Luis Obispo County and 
also shows the country-living 
aspect of the county.
The book is illustrated by 
Ban Luis Obispo artist 
Oeorgia Lee, who had the 
original idea for the guide 
Her ink drawlnp throughout
Itlcted book. ■
visits to the points of Interest 
in the k.- 
lore than a guide for 
tourists, the book is handy for 
photogra
artists, campers, environmen­
talists and anyone also in­
terested in the county The 
book ii available at El Corral 
Bookstore and other
history buffi,
bookstores throughout the 
county at S4.93.
Lachlan P. MacDonald of 
Cal Poly is editor and 
publisher.
Review by Marola Malar, 
Dally Aoaoctata Editor
"Believe me, I'm not a 
writer," says Howie. "I didn't 
have a thing to do with that 
story."
He adds that ths city 
government has received calls 
about the story for the past 
week,
A headl ine In the 
magaxine speaks of the looting 
and burning of Chester and 
also mentions that the story 
was supressed by officials.
Tl think somebody nearby 
really wrote the story," says 
the mayor,
The editor of Official UFO 
Jeffrey Goodman, said from 
New York that the story had 
come from a free-lance 
writher who asked to remain 
anonymous. He said the 
magazine staff had tried to 
"check out" the story.
AS A NAVY 
ENGINEER, YOU 
COULD BUILD A 
HIGHWAY, A PIER, 
AND A HOSPITAL 
ALL IN YOUR 
FIRST YEAR.
As a Navy Clvtl Engineer, you girt responsibility t hi- moment you 
grt the strip's. Responsibility on e wide rang* at projects, gs* ' 
•puneibillty in every area of construction and engineering man­
agement HeaponsiltUity all engineer* dream ebuut, tnit most 
spend their ftret lew years waiting (or.
You enter ths Navy as an Ensign, with ths option of either s 
three- or four-year obligation. You'll ba a Navy officer and a 
Navy engineer and youil get immediate, hands-on *sperienes.
Speak to a Navy recruiter or contact your Profsssor of Naval 
Sclent's on campus They'll be glad to tell you how Imildii* far 
the Navy la the beet way to Ituild for youzeaff.
It.JayMuanlnghoff (IIS)4SS-JJII
nmn wwen, i r t  not just a tom, ir» an i
fMTE*
• MCK PICK IRQ
• FltMINO
• HUNTING 
• IROHKRY
MMniTI
•UNSMITMIN0
We’re all the bank 
a student needs.
If you rv look ing  T d r ih c  hank that can d o  the most for you. chances 
art* yttu 'll he look ing  in to  Bank of Amertt a
VW olfi*r a catnnhR# range o f bosk student hanking seivkes 
College Plan Checking. Personal Choice Savings Plans and If you 
i|ua lifi_S tuden t HankAmertr.sr«| Visa overdraft < >»*•< u< »n 
and more 
fnciud _ 
the kind o f stray
I l ing Consum er In form ation Reports k io n M d o  you w ith 
ight to the point facts yon need Iq  kn o w  about 
banking, establishing credit, financing an education, and m any
o tlte r sub
** . n g e 1
copies Itee at any one o f our branches W ithout obligation
iihtecfs
O ur Reports cover a range of topk s A nd you can p ick up ym ir
vii-hieib,f -
You sec. qu ite  (rank ly  we want to  he vout hank' Itiid w e  know  
It's not w l\a l us- want that m ailers W lw t matters is w lrat you wattl 
A n d  that's w hy w v tv  In ip lng w v rwn he lp  you k*arn lim re  ■ 
about banking
\M ' figure the m ore  y»wi know  abrmt it. the m ore  you r t  going 
to  want lo h a n k .w fth  the (rank that can d o  you the m ost g o o d  both . 
In school and abet
Q u ite  a lew C alifo rn ians th ink  that's us, If you look  In to  A 
tho rough ly  enough, w v th ink  you II agree
Dspsnd on wa. More California college atudanta do.
B A N K O f A M E R IC A  m
m w itiu
J t m .
Perhlag le leer  Of iters
